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scad Company', at Castlelon aforesaid, on'.tfte
day of Novemb(T, 1-880, 'the. following-- Special
Resolutions were dttly confirmed:—

1. " That the Company be wound up voluntarily.
2. "That Jolm Buckley be appointed Liqui-.

dator."
Joseph Thomas Bu-'kU'y, Chairman.

The Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867..
The Manchester Girls' High School Trust

Association.
Ton JZxtraord u>a> y General. Meeting of the

Members of the. aluive-named Association,
duly imivencd and held at the'Townhall, in the
city nf Manchester, on the 28tb . day of October,
18#0, the'following Special Resolution trns duly

passed ; and at a subsequent. Extraordinary Gem rut
Meeting of the Members of'the said As<ocjalir,n,\
also duly convened and Inl'l d/-26, George-sin-ft,
in the s ti<l city nf Manchester, on lite '24/A fay nf'
November, 1880, the *aid Special liesalution wus
duly confirmed :—

" That the Association I e wound up volun-
tarily, and that Mr. Edward Dormer be appointed
Liquidator." R. D. Darbishire, Chairman.

The Companies Act, 1862 and 1867.
The Manchester Girl.-,' High Sdiool'Trnst

Association. ;
7 QT1CE i.« -hereby givrn, that a General

,&le.ttinrj-of.the Members.'*)}'the.Mnnchf.&fir'
•Girls' High School Tru.*t Association will be -held
at 26) GfOrge-street, in the c»tn of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, mi Wednesday, the 19th
•</ay of January, 1881, at tioe.'ve i/clonk at .noon
precisely, for the piirposf of having an account laid
before them by the Liquidator (pursuant to section
142), showing that as the said Association ha*
never had any assets, debts, or HfiUfiiies, the costs,
charges, and expenses of and in connection icilh
the winding up thereof have-been dull/ pn-vidtrd-

for., and such other acc.fnints' and -explanations at:

may^le required.— Doled.this 26/A day of Novem-
ber^ .1880. Edward Donner,.-Liquidator.

In-thc Matter of the Companies Acts, 1W62 and
1867, and m -the Matter of the Lix-crpoul
Financial Association limited.

~1\TOTICE is hereby aiven, th»t an Extra-
j[_\ General Meeting -of the Xlen.bers pf 'the
Liverpool Financial Association Limited trill be
held at the offices of Messrs. Chalmers and Wade,
Chartered Accountants, No. 5, Fenwich->street, in
the city of Liverpool, on Thursday, the ISt/t day-\
of January, 1881, at two o'clock in the afternoon,

Jbr the purpose of having an account laid before
them shewing the.manner in- which the winding up
of the Company has been conducted, and the pro-
perty -of'the Company disposed nf,'and>of-htttri'-y
any explanation that may 'be given 'by £he Liqtii-
datffrs.—JDated t/ds Tth-daj/ of.December, J.8.80.

C. X. Bo wring, ra Liquidator..

In uthe Matter of .tlifi^Companws Acts, 1862 ;and
1867, arid in the Matter.of -the Bjigbie Granite
Quarry Company Liniited. '

T HE creditors of the above-named Company
are required, on or before the 17th day of

December, 1880, to send their n'imes and addresser,;
and .ike particulars of their debts or claims, and
the names and addresses r-f their Solicitors (z7'a«y);
to me, the undersigned, Anthony Wi<Jiim*
Chalmers, of ;'Ao. 5, Fcnwich-street, in the ti't) nj\
Liverpool, in the county t>f Lancaster, Clustered'*
Accountant^ the Liquidator of 'the.said Company,'
and if w required, by notice in writing from me,
arf^ by their Siilivitors, to conie in and-provi tin ir
said debts or claims at my (-aid offices, at such time
as shall 'be sptcified in suc't notice, or in

thereof 'they -will be excluded from the benefit of
any-distribHtion made.before such debts are proved.
,—Datejl. this 7:tk day of Decmn'ter, 188 ).

•A. TV.'.Chalmers, Liquidator.
Xii'the Matter x>T the Companies Acts, 1862 and!

1867, and in 'the Matter .of the Durham
.Seaborne .Coal Association .Liiiiite I.

"K'CPe.//if#jts.of the abovc-nntne-l Company
_ are.,required^ o// or before ttie 8th day of

January, :HJSJ ,'to.wnd their na-ites and a-ldresse?,.
and lAe •fMtfjtirulart'Vf th*ir tfi-b's or claim*, and
^he.naaifS!tttt.d addrtisses.vf /fair S >hcitom, if nun,
to Hle.f.si-8. ^edge, ,-Kh-by, Mill tf, and M»r<e, nf"
1, Old 'Ptd-ice-bard, in the citu nf •l\'psl>»'inst.er,
Solicitors for 'the 'Liquidator.—fitted this 8th day

of Decetnbtr, .1881'.'
Ily. .Harris, Liy/idf/tor.

NOTICE is.hereby given,that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us titc underfiyncd, Edmund

•Freeman Woods, James Saniucl Oock.-edg*1, Kdward
Warner, anvt ildmund Lcgh Morrjs, of Stowmarkefc, in
£he ..c?ounfev of Suffolk, carrying on business at Sbow—
pinrket aforesaid, Burj St. Edmunds', and Ipswich, in the-
3>ur,ty of Suffolk, Coldiestcr, i:i the coiinty of Essex,
Newmarket, in the county of C'a*nb:idge, Norwich, in the
c.»unty of Norfolk, and elsewher--, as "Engineers, Iron-
founders, and Agricultural In-plenrHik Makers, under fche-
stylc or firm of Messrs. Wood-, Cock fed gd, and Compvny,.
iW{is,.on tho .3.0tji day of • Jii.lj, J^SO, tlissolvod by mutual.
P'>j.i$en.t ;,.and-no|ice!is Jiere'ty further giv»?n,.jhat tlie said
business will.Mi-future.be carried ,x?n by t]io..said Edmund-
''FrecnMJi W.i-ojJs an I FrexlericU .Long, .of Stowmarkefc
^f'orcsAiid, Ironfounclers, under :t);io styJe of Woods and
Long, iwid all debts due to .the sai i flrinof Mes>rs. Woo Is,,

.Cecrksedge, and 'Co.mpairy -will..be -recyived by the said
Kdirund .ifreemnn Woods aiiil Frederick Iiong, nnd all.
ck'bts duo from .such last^iarned £rm will be pai-l by
the said Edmund Freeman Woo.Js.and. .JFrc'durijk Long,—
'Mated this 3rd day of Peeenxbe-, 1880.
Kdnnind F. II oods. Edward Warner.
Jas..S. Cucksedffe, Edmund Leah Morris.

N" OTIOiE is hereby grren^tbat the Partnership hereto-
fore-subsisting between-us the undersigned, Thomas

(Grove-and.George Edward WlaeeJer, carrying on business
•*osether at Toiibury, .in .tho county of Worcester, as-
.Linen Dmp3M, under the style or 'firm of • Grore .and
}Wheeler, is this day dissolved-.by mutual-consent. All
flebtsrdue ..to or owing.by the .bite firra will be rpceived
iind paid by-theundersigned, George Edward Wheeler, by-
mhoin the business will tin .future be carried cn.-r-As-
wirness1o»ir. baosi^ Ibi3-r4thi(iay of December, 188).

Thos. Grove.
Geo. Edwd. Wheeler.

rVTOTIICEVis hercby-giTen.tljafc.tbe Partnership hereto^-
Jl i fore .subsisting betwe.en us< the undersigned, Frands-
Frederick.Djiddand Kirk Eothwell, carrying on busvtess^
AS Pawnbrokers And'General Salesmen, at No. 192, Mftre-
street, Hackney,-in the county of Middlesex, under tbe~
style or firm of Dadd and Botliwell, has this day been
Dissolved by-mutual tflonsenbi—As witness our hands, this-
j4tlrday<5f December, 1880.

Kirk Rothvsell.
Brands Frederick Dadd.

'• VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto* -
jliN ,-fortj. subsisting .between .Thomas Selby Walsh and
jToaeph 'Jtay-lw,. heretofore -carry Lag- on business as Damask,
and -.Worsted 'Manufacturers, at Arches-street Mills, in
.:Halif«x,.in the eoontyrof York, under the style or firm of"
^Walsh and McCrea, was dissolved, on the 23rd day of
(September,-1879,. by-the death of the said Thomas Selby
Walsh. All debts due to or owing by the said late part* -
ncr.-hip will be received <and.paid by the said Joseph.
Taylor, by whom .the said - business .has been continued
and .will ttill 'be carried, on, under the same style or firm..
—As witness my hand the 29th day of November, 1880.

Joseph Taylor.
Joseph Taylor^

Surviving Executor of the said Thomas Selby Walsb. -
.ibjiert-by given, Uiatahe ^artuership s-.i'sis i<g

between us (hu uiiUec»»gne<). .JaJn-s Turm.u th nua
D>s<>n. in the busioets of Sioue Mtsoas an I Con-

troC i.ra. at §haw nnJ Newhey, b>.t)i in 'In »•• unty /of Lie—
cir-trtf. -W4S tliis day mu'ually di«Mi ved by UP.—Dated at-
Rcchdale, this 8 h day of Deocm'-er, .1880.

Janus i'aritoiigh.
Edn un'l Dyson.


